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THE MAGYARS.

Willie h has auffornd lRtle througt 
low of territory t>y the Orée* War, 
Hungary had baon dealt a sworn blow 
and today fwee a future filled with
nrxlety.
pled n pocullsr portion, lying In tb** 
rentre of Europe 
North from the H8yth Hluvn am! la

s-.
April 24.Lessen IV.

POVERTY ANU WEALTH. 
LesRon—Isa 6: • 10: Amos •: 

Luke 111 19-2*.
41•7;

Hungary ho# always «ecu-
Golden Te**.—"For where your 

treasure 1*. thorn will your heart be 
also" ( Luke IS: 34).

The Leaeon Teat.

lea 6: 8 Woe unto them dut Join 
house to In-use. that lay field to 
field, till there hr no room, and yet 
be made to dwell alone ir. the midst 
of the land!

P hi min*’ oar ahh Jehovah of 
howt*. Of a truth many houses shall 
he desolate, even grea t and fair, 
without Inhabitant V

10 For ten acre* of vineyard shall 
yield one bat*, nnd a homer of seed 
shall yield hut an ephah.

V"- à She divides thevwt

dominated by n rare that d.i not be
long to the great Aryan family like 
nil or European nations. 'ilieae Mag
yar*. according to the earliest docu
menta exVlit had their home In ti»** 
I'm! Mountains, cot far from the 
Volga, and wore summoned by the 
Roman Emperor to eld him against 
the Moravians and eventually moved 
Westward about the end of the Ninth 
Century under tne leadership of 
Vupad. within whose family the mon
archy became elective. They occupied 
Dud a, were were'.-.gnally defeated by • 
Emperor Otto 1. at Augsborg. Being 
great horsemen, it wns natural that 
when they : «‘tiled down they should 
c ose the plains, leaving the moun
tains to the Slava and Roumanians 
Even by the close of the Tenth Cen
tury they occupied all of what Is now 

Hungary. Through tjielr
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YOUR CHILD !
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of this incident of the rich man and I
Lazarus la that many a situation will | \ ,----------------------------------------------- : *
be reversed In tito coming world. I j* : •‘JT-TL A MTaiefV/ftMvnw i 5 Verse* IS. 25. Tire rich man died j g j ü A® HllMttQry O-I «

In 111» wealth. whllq Laaarus In his j n ! "Vinumir Rïanmni» J S
poverty, but Laa.ru» wa, ushered In- | S 11 S

to paradise, while the rich man be- i -a—
took likuself to his own place In 1 
Hades. «A grmt sniit is described as 
intervening between the two condl-

us to make ua worthy of a glorious 
life In the hereafter.

Illustrated Truth.
The presence of those who are less j 

fortunate than we are should bo look-

that 
needy, and

Amos 8: 4 Hear this. O ye 
would swallow up the 
cause the poor of the land to tail.

6 saying. When will the new moon 
be gone, that we may s si grain? and 
the Sabbath, that we may set forth 
wheat, making the ephati small, and 
the shekel great, and dealing falsely 
with balances of deceit:

6 that wo may buy the poor (or 
silver, and the needy tor a pair of 
•hoes, asd sell the refuse of the

: A Department For Farm 
Mothers.i

COX

! VARIATIONS—Coxon. Cook. Cooks, 
! Vookson.

RACIAL ORIGIN English.
SOURCE—An occupation.

The right kind of doctor will not be 
trying to make money out of you, but 
will ask only a reasonable fee. Don't 
have any other kind of doctor. 
migl\ be well for you to mention 

what you can afford when you first 
go to see the doctor, for you and 

doubt been

modern
chief. Stephen, they became converts 
to Christianity about the year 1000

This life should be so spent

It
Stephen wuheequeutlyA. D.

created a king and afterwards a saint 
by the popes. and in this way the 
term "epostollc succession*' origin
ated. This religious connection with 
Heme drew‘these Asiatic Magyars to

It might appear, at first glance, 
that somo of the family names in this 

! group had their origin In some refer-7 Jchov-üh bath sworn by the ex
cellency of Jacob, Surely I will never 
forget any of their works

« . I-.. « • «-net* to the cock, or rooster,ed upon, not as a burden, but a» an ,
1 .... .... ..j,. i is a rare possibility that in some ln-oppontunlty (Luke lo: 20). * . . ,

stances the name l ox may have hadIllustration—Two men who had not
Now tnere was a cer seen each other foi a long while met . sllo‘ an “* 8 n 

. , , .v...2 «„ . v . „„ , , 1 In auch cases it would come as a,„ln rich man, and he wa, clothed In ,n a downtdwa «.«.«rant When I , ,om ..Crocke,.„on" that
pun» and line linen, latine *um».n- „lw ,„u on, of them, a-l *« „„ c, ,h„ rntkH,h„r... ,or

^reetialn hoe*., name, ! £ ZZZ\ Z "*.h« •* ■ very «ne'ent spore

taxant» wa, laid at his gate. «-11 ol much flesh. You ha'“ hvo'în’ medieval' Kngland'" T U

21 and desiring to be (ed with to. , “̂taWng a cure." "No. I have ^derired Iron, tha form

crumbs lhat fe'.l from <hc rich man's 1 boen raking on a rcspunstoillty." wee * Ure'sign of the Cock " for
Ub,e; yea, even the dog, came and | ,he reply "*»«of abmtg lo rTad. the 

licked his sores. ed my widowed lister and her &tx , . , , .l o . . .4*0. . ..... English of Oiden times culled upon22 And it came to pass that the children. There is no danger of m>
beggar died, and lhat he was car», | dylng o( too much fat wftile I om | TogeUbie kingdom, with which to II-

by the angels into Abraham h ; jng a;i 0f them comfortable. There * . ,
3 , , , , , hle I lustrale the signs by which they lden-ar.d the rich man also died. irt lltt e dang«»r of a man losing his .... .

... il#, ip*.., i tlfled their shop* and their innsj soul through <his riches if tie adopts
the responsibility of the '.ess {frtun- | 
ate.

your husband have no 
wisely trying to eavo money for the 
baby and the necessary 
Hut even If you have no money you 

always have tho hest of care. 
All hospitals have, or should have, 
maternity departments, end you could 
go to the nearest good hospital, ask 
to see fcko nur^e In charge of the ma
ternity ward and find out from her 
when you can æe the doctor and ar- 

for coming regularly for medi- 
At ttbe time of the birth.

In 1626 the expenses.the Western Powers.
Turks overran the country and theLuke 1C: 1Ô
powerful Mapshurgs were appealed 
to. The Hungarians, in spite of Na
poleon's appeal to their national sen
timent, held to their sovereign dur
ing the Napoleonic wars, (n 1867 the 
"Augs'.eich" which accepted the prin
cipal of -the Dual Monarchy was 
signed.
strong national feeling among the 
Magyar*, who. however, have been 
and continue to be ipoe^t 
of the national aspirations of subject

20

There has always been a
cal care.
you and the baby can be better taken 

of In the hospital than-anywhereintolerant care
else, whether you are paying your 

whetherhospital fees yourself, or 
you are having your 
nursing care free.

bosom ; medical and
and was buried

25 And In Hades he lifted up Ills
If you are going 

and not going to a
LABOR PROTECTION ONLY 

PARTIAL SOLUTION.
But in the vast majority of cases, 

the forms of the foregoing family 
! names indicate that they come from 
I '•cook.'* There was no uniform me-

to stay at borne 
hospital, engage your nurae in good 

The doctor will advise you
being in torments, and

Abraham afar off. and Lazarus in his Topics foe Research and Oiecusaion.
I. The Sin of Covetousness (lea.

When did Isaiah live?
about this.bosom.

24 And he cried and said. Father
Canada is maintaining rigorous im- 

for the avowed
tli id of spelling thb> word in the mid- 

» k*,ln.t what 1, hi. d.nou««.- *"d ?l ”» -He- nncsMry
3 Against what Is | lu<1» ”>«™'

) "cook" or ' cock" by the sense of his 
writing. But eucli a form as "Roger

6: 8-16). 1 What Shall You Eatmigration regulation* 
purpose of protecting Canadian 1a-

Abraham, have mercy on me.
send Lüzarus, that he may dip Urn : t|0n directed? 
tip of his finger in water, and cool j lhp flri,t woe pronounced?

for 1 am in anguish in j u The tiin of Greediness (Amos j
What is the antiquity

Simple, pura,Your regular meals, 
nutritious food. A fresh egg (not too 
hard-boiled) k simple food, because 
it is in its natural condition as laid 
by the hen and not highly apiced or 
seasoned; it is pure, because no pre
servative has been used on it, and it 
has not boen kept a long time and. 
become bad; it is nutritious,

It contains the very things the

bor, yet the fact is overlooked that 
Canada and the Canadian people aremy tongue;

this f'.dme. S: 4-7). 4.
25 But Abraham said. Son. re- nf tjie writings of the prophet Amos'1 

member that thou in thy lifetime re- - what sin is the object of his de- j 
celvedtt thy good things, and Lazar- nunclatlon?

evil things: but j tt an Amos were to appear among 
now here ue »s vomtorted. aud tbvu men today?

le Hoc" or "le Coe* 'or "le Cok" oc- 
I vurrlng in the ancient lists of names 
' kept for taxation or other purposes. 
! has only one reasonable translation. 

"Roger the Cook." And that form 
of name oevurrs with such frequency 
as to Insure its perpetuation as a 
family name. At that period "Roger 
'.e Cok" could never have been used 
with the meaning "Roger Atte Cok."

supporting much factory labor abroad 
by purchasing imported manufac
tures or semi-manufactured goods. 
Rigorous immigiytion laws are worse 
than useless imless adequate tariff

6. What would happen ;
us iu like manner be7. In what way does 

5 describe present conditions? 
8. To what depth did the sin of ra 
parity plunge the people of Lravl? 

HI. The Warning ('Luke 16: 8-25).

protection bo provided to keep our 
own Industries in operation instead 
adequate tariff protection be provid
ed to keep our own industries In op
eration Instead of opening the doors 
to a flood of Imported goods 
ports of Canadian produce during the 
month of February, 1ÎKH, were valued 
at only $65.237.738. as compared with 
a value of $86.655,180 for the same 
month of 1920. a redaction of $21,417.- 
462,349 front the value of Import# In 
February. 1921. was $71,970,607. a re
duction of $15,526,349 from the value 
ct imports fo- February, 392V. In Feb
ruary of last year the merchandise 
trading account was in Canada's fav
or by $841.666. but In February. 1961. 
It was unfavorable in the amount of 

For the eleven months

cause
mother needs to bufld up the muscles, 
nerves, bones and all other parts of 
htv body, and her baby's body, which.

.Milk, Is the 
Ideal food for the mother.

art in anguish.
Comments.

La. 5: 8. Isaiah lived In the sixth 
century B. C.. In the city of against j 9. What is the meaning of the parable j 

of the rich man and LAZani*?

Is now part of her own.
His denunciation is Ex-; MAN ONLY OWNS 32 TEETH. 

WHILE SNAIL HAS 14.175.
same, an
Both oggs and milk should be pre
pared In many different ways; they 
seem like now

proud and haughty rich who hard- j 
hearted.y oppress the poor A dc- ] I

In whom public TELLS HOW CATARRH 
IS DESTROYED QUICKLY!

foods every tlmo 
Roast, boiled or broiled meat once a 
day: fresh fish, well-cooked cereals, 
fresh or stewed fruit, bread, not too 
fresh, and butter, some cheese, plen
ty of vegetables, especially green 
vegetable*, are the right foods. It 
has been found out recentlyl that fats 
(milk, butter, cream, etc.) and green 
vegetables are a great deal more Im
portant than we thought, 
cannot do without them, 
specially true of the mother. She 
and the baby will both suffer unless 
•he takes these foods every chance 
she can get. every day If possible at 
all. These foods are indispensable. 
You cannot do without them.

bused aristocracy 
virtue had been eaten out by avarice 

here described. 
Introduced. !

Dame Nature Shows Peculiar Sei.oe 
of Humor in Some Ways.and sensuality Is 

There are several “woes** 
and. simmered dc-wn, this firot one |
la pronounced upon neltflshuesK in the , <'ataJTh suLferers, meaning those 
very heart* of ptop'.o who had every with col(j8i a0ro throat, bronchial
opportunity U> cultivate botter traits, treble etc., can a'.l be fixed up right

V--»c« 9 10 JchuYali pronounce* i at hum» by Inhaling\e.nc» ». IV. ' ... uwing Vatarrhosone you dont take
a great punishment upon these self- mp(jlcjne tnto the stomach—you Just
centered aristocrate. breathe a healing piney vapor direct la provlde<1 with 14.176. in 135 rows

Amos 8 4. Tlic writings of the to the lungs and .alf. vîi! ol 106 each. 1» one of those things
prophets Amos are believed to be the g"”} ̂ es“”îluînsent ”10* every spot we feel Inclined to attribute to Dame
earliest of the prophetic writings, tin w!le^e catarrhal trouble exists— Nature's seuse of humor
here denounces Israel's sin of se«- germs arc killed, foul secretions ere . This feeling Is Increased when we
flghnees, Just as Isaiaâi does in thu destroyed, nature is given a <*®®ce ary told that the smallest number of
foregoing passage ft is an Old and J^Vnl Ust £ ih! ! teeth dished out by Nature falls to

Testament denunciation of oommer- , healing vapor of Gatarrhozone the lot of that great creature, the nar-
cial dlehoneaty. ;9 breathed -sneezing and courting whale, which baa only two. The ele-

Ycrt-e 6. "Tampering with the j ceaee ,t once. *®çaesft ‘^tation L 1 u a mohl as hadly oIf| being
balances b, whioh ,b. money » | remov^. IV 1 --dewed, e, a rule, whh but ,X al-
celved by them was weighed, and so yae catarrhozone whether | though he occasion*.ly may have as goods
gaining a third unjust advantage over 'oung w Vld. Two months treat-
the punchBeer.H te vrhat to Aeant by ment y od; small sUe 60c doelera
“deatlng falaely whh balance»." everywhere or The Oatarrhoeone < .

Verae 6. The final depth of rapac- Montreal, 
loua conduct U deaerfbed when the 
poor are
•Me defct and have to sell them- 
•elvea or their children ne staves to
<belr rich oppreeeors

Verse 7. Buoh dtohoneetyv to said 
Jehovah’s everlasting ln-

Why maq, whose appetite 
him to the chewing ùl :* wide variety 
of foods. stiwU.d bo given only thirty- 
two teeth, while the snail, 
menu must be much more restricted.

whose

In fact we 
This Is$6.732.768.

ended February. 1921. Imports 
consumption exceeded In value 
port# of Canadian products by $26.- 
4S6,#4.

for

Agricultural pcoducte and
wood products, including paper, con
tinue to b^tlie biggest factors In our 
export trade, while a very large por
tion of our lmpor«a eonetot of manu
factured

■Lake Superior, with an area of 31.- 
800 square miles, Is the largest body 
of freeh water on this continent, and 
probably ln*the world. The elevel of 
lake Superior U $02 feet a*ove the

semi-menuf or lured

A
many as ten.

Rabbits have twonty-olght teeth 
and rat* and mice twenty each. Sheep 
and oxen puesemi the name number 
as human beings. Frogs have no 
teeth at all on the lower Jaw, aud 
toads are quite toothless. The 
•bark has several rows of teeth, the 
outer ones being replaced as 1hey

MEN CARRY MIRRORS.
/ The people of Mandiurta are ex

travagantly fond of mirrors, 
they use for ornaAental purposes, so 
adorning them with flowers, 
and even landscape* painted on them 
as to make them practieally enaer- 
viceeb.e as locking glaaaes. The ci
garette esses and purees carried us
ually contain email minore, of which 
their owners make constant use ae 

In our own ooua-

New Brunswick has only ens lake 
of any considerable else, namely. 
Grand Lake, with en eras of 74 

■lies, being 1* equate miles

which
world'sIt la estimated that the 

wheal crop tor 1120 will .how 2,074.- 
709,000 huahela compared with 1.0M.- 
606,000 bueliele for 
America produced 1,044.001.000 com
pered with 1.1S4.M7/000 buehele la 
1010. Althoush North America 
ahowe a decree** for 1020, yet Can-

Impoverished into impos-
blrds.

larger thaa Lake et John, north of 
Quebec OHy.

Nora aeolte ha* two wall-known 
lake*, namely. Brae dOr, the area ol 
«10 two held MO equari Indian or 
about 1»0 square mile* groat* than '

101». North

heoome worn, at the expenao of the
Inner row.

The pike Is provided with What 
might be called hinged ta*h. as tow

be turned law®» to do yond »■
try of rise*** In vanity boaae.

to arouse
• dtgqatlon.

Luke 10: U-N. Meet of toe de- 
e uncle tory teatold of Jeeue

522 eo^S.VJT. «oc N» «I..

ada had a noticeable Increase—«#.-
certainly can 
enable It to hold tta prey (Irmly.

ina.000 tor 1*10 ae asalaat toS.W,- tho aril of Lake Stood, ta Ont»*.
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Use Cuticura Talcum 
To Powder and Perfume
An ideal far t.akin, baby anddueting 
powder. Convenient and economi
cal. it takes the place of other per
fumes. A few groans suflicient.
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